Current Courses

Course schedules, evening exam schedules, and final exam schedules are now listed in MyPurdue. A list of current-semester Pharmacy electives is available.

Industrial and Physical Pharmacy (IPPH)

- IPPH 10000 - Pharmaceutical Sciences Orientation [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 45100 - Industrial Practical Training [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 47100 - Parenteral Products [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 52100 - Drug Development [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 52200 - Good Regulatory Practice [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 52300 - Quality Management, Audits And Inspections [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 52400 - Document and Dialogue of Drug Development and Registration [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 52500 - Molecular Basis of Manufacturing Pharmaceuticals [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 56200 - Introduction To Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Processes [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 58000 - Physical Chemical Principles [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 58300 - Advanced Biopharmaceutics [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 58700 - Pharmaceutical Solids [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 69000 - Medical Devices and Diagnostics [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 69000 - Field Projects [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- IPPH 87500 - Biopharmaceutics And Pharmacokinetics II [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)

Medicinal Chemistry and Molecular Pharmacology (MCMP)

- MCMP 20400 - Organic Chemistry I [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 20500 - Organic Chemistry II [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 20800 - Biochemistry for Pharmaceutical Sciences I [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 42200 - Introduction To The Immune System And Applications to Immunologic And Genetic Therapies [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 51400 - Biomolecular Interactions: Theory And Practice [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 57000 - Basic Principles Of Chemical Action On Biological Systems [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 59900 - Cumulative Exams [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 61700 - Molecular Targets: Neuro Function And Dysfunction [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 61800 - Molecular Targets: Cancer [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 62500 - Grant Writing [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 69000 - Aspects of Drug-Design And Medicinal Chemistry [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 69000 - Computer-Aided Drug Design [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- MCMP 69600 - Seminar In Medicinal Chemistry And Molecular Pharmacology [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu) | [course website](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)

Pharmacy (PHRM)

- PHRM 10000 - Pharmacy Orientation I [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
- PHRM 20000 - Pharmacy Orientation II [official listing](https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu)
• PHRM 31600 - Drug Abuse Education  official listing
• PHRM 40300 - Integrated Laboratory V  official listing
• PHRM 40400 - Integrated Laboratory VI  official listing
• PHRM 42500 - Dean's Executive Pharmacy Forum  official listing
• PHRM 46000 - Drug Discovery And Development I  official listing
• PHRM 82000 - Professional Program Laboratory I  official listing
• PHRM 82100 - Professional Program Laboratory II  official listing
• PHRM 82200 - Pharmacy Skills And Patient Counseling  official listing
• PHRM 82400 - Principles Of Pathophysiology And Drug Action  official listing
• PHRM 82500 - Integrated Pharmacotherapy I  official listing
• PHRM 82600 - Introduction To Patient Centered Care  official listing
• PHRM 82700 - Public Health Pharmacy  official listing
• PHRM 82800 - Dosage Forms I  official listing
• PHRM 82900 - Dosage Forms II  official listing
• PHRM 83000 - Introduction To Pharmacy Law And Ethics  official listing
• PHRM 83100 - Health Care Systems  official listing
• PHRM 83200 - Principles Of Diagnosis Labs And Monitoring  official listing
• PHRM 83400 - Pharmaceutical Calculations  official listing
• PHRM 83600 - Biochemistry For Pharmaceutical Sciences II  official listing
• PHRM 84000 - Professional Program Laboratory III  official listing
• PHRM 84100 - Professional Program Laboratory IV  official listing
• PHRM 84200 - Community Pharmacy IPPE  official listing
• PHRM 84400 - Integrated Pharmacotherapy II  official listing
• PHRM 84500 - Integrated Pharmacotherapy III  official listing
• PHRM 84600 - Principles of Pharmacokinetics  official listing
• PHRM 84700 - Pharmacogenomics  official listing
• PHRM 84800 - Principles Of Drug Information And Literature Evaluation  official listing
• PHRM 84900 - Population Health Management  official listing
• PHRM 86000 - Professional Program Laboratory V  official listing
• PHRM 86100 - Professional Program Laboratory VI  official listing
• PHRM 86200 - Institutional Pharmacy Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience  official listing
• PHRM 86400 - Integrated Pharmacotherapy IV  official listing
• PHRM 86600 - Biotech/Advanced Parenteral Dosage Forms  official listing
• PHRM 86800 - Patient Safety And Informatics  official listing
• PHRM 87000 - Health Policy Applications  official listing
• PHRM 88000 - Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience  official listing

Pharmacy Practice (CLPH, NUPH, PHAD & PHPR)

• CLPH 43000 - Introduction To Critical Care Pharmacotherapy  official listing
• CLPH 43500 - Pediatric Pharmacotherapy  official listing
• CLPH 44900 - Introduction To Psychiatric Pharmacy Practice  official listing
• CLPH 45100 - Pharmacy Practical Training  official listing
• CLPH 45300 - Advanced Primary Literature Evaluation: A Focus On Therapeutic Issues  official listing
• CLPH 45400 - Advanced Practice In Psychiatric Pharmacy  official listing
• CLPH 45700 - Pharmaceutical Care In Developing Countries  official listing
• CLPH 49000 - Introduction to Clinical Research  official listing
• CLPH 86600 - Introduction To The Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience  official listing
• CLPH 87200 - Pathophysiology And Therapeutics II  official listing
• CLPH 87300 - Pathophysiology And Therapeutics III  official listing

• NUPH 53000 - Applied Nuclear Pharmacy  official listing | course website
• NUPH 55000 - Introduction To Positron Emission Tomography  official listing | course website
• NUPH 56000 - Case Studies In Clinical Nuclear Medicine  official listing | course website
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- NUPH 90000 - Nuclear Pharmacy Certificate Program  [course website]
- NUPH 90100 - Nuclear Pharmacy Technician Training Program  [course website]
- NUPH 90200 - Nuclear Pharmacy Continuing Education  [course website]

- PHAD 46400 - Management Of Professional Practice  [official listing]
- PHAD 50100 - Food And Drug Law I  [official listing]
- PHAD 50200 - Food And Drug Law II  [official listing]
- PHAD 55600 - Healthcare Economics And Public Policy  [official listing]

- PHPR 42700 - Pharmacy Leadership Seminar  [official listing]
- PHPR 43200 - Ethics In Pharmacy Practice  [official listing]
- PHPR 43300 - Community Pharmacy IPPE  [official listing] [course website]
- PHPR 43400 - Institutional Pharmacy Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience  [official listing] [course website]
- PHPR 44700 - Tobacco Dependence And Treatment For Health Care Professionals  [official listing]
- PHPR 45000 - Introduction To Institutional Pharmacy Practice  [official listing]
- PHPR 45500 - Medicare In Pharmacy Practice  [official listing] [course website]
- PHPR 47000 - Nonprescription Drugs  [official listing]
- PHPR 49000 - Medication Errors and Safety  [official listing] [course website]
- PHPR 59800 - Introduction To Research  [official listing]
- PHPR 66400 - Research Techniques And Proposal Development  [official listing]